The experiment evaluated the growth performance and survival of Clarias gariepinus under varying stocking density. Three-day-old hatchlings (15,750 in number) were selected from the bred population after absorption of their yolk sac and were randomly stocked at three different densities of 40 fish/litre (T1), 20 fish/litre (T2) and 10 fish/litre (T3). The fish were sampled every 10 days for 60 days. The result showed that fish in T3 has the highest mean final weight which was not significantly different (p>0.05) from the value recorded in T2 but was significantly different (p<0.05) from the value recorded in T1. There was no significant difference (p>0.05) in the specific growth rate among the treatments, the highest was recorded in T3 while the least was recorded in T1. The highest performance index was recorded in T3 and was significantly different (p<0.05) compared to other treatments with higher stocking densities, the least was recorded in treatment with the highest stocking density (T1). The percentage survival (58.80±2.55) at the end of the experiment in T3 was significantly higher compared to T1 (16.72±1.72) and T2 (28.97±0.58). It could be concluded that lower stocking density will increase the survival as well as enhance the growth performance of C. gariepinus fingerlings. 
INTRODUCTION
The production of fast-growing fry is vital to the development of a viable aquaculture venture for enhanced protein security (Young-Sulem and Brummett, 2006) . Aquaculture production in Nigeria has increased vastly due to high demand for fish protein. Nigeria is the largest aquaculture producer, largest fish consumer in Africa and among the world largest consumer with over 1.5 million metric tons consumed annually (Ekunwe and Emokaro, 2009 ). However, with the domestic catch estimated at 450,000 metric tons/year, the country has to bridge the gap with importation which accounted for over 900,000 metric tons (Ozigbo et al., 2013) .
Rearing of the early life stages of fish (fry and post fry) is the most critical aspect of aquaculture (Madu et al., 1990; Ibrahim et al., 2008) . Fish at these stages are very delicate and highly sensitive to the various factors of production. The fast g r ow t h r a t e, h a r d i n e s s, a i r-b r e a t h i n g characteristics, attractive market price and ease of breeding in captivity of Clarias gariepinus has led to its use in aquaculture (Olurin et al., 2012; Ndimele and Owodeinde, 2012) . Many researches have been conducted on its nutrition (Yong-Sulem et al. 2006a; Adewolu et al., 2008) , production of fingerlings (Yong-Sulem et al. 2006b; Toko et al., 2007) among others.
There have been emphasises on stocking density as significant aspect of aquaculture practice, which is linked with problems such as reduction in feed conversion efficiency, condition factor and growth (Ellis et al., 2002) . Stocking density can be defined as the weight of fish per unit volume or per unit volume in unit time of water flowing through or contained in the holding environment (Ashley, 2007) . The effect of stocking densities on the early life stages of C. gariepinus is scarcely available (Olurin et al., 2012) . At high densities, there is a competition for space which increases social interaction and in turn, causes social stress, thereby affecting reproductive efficiency (Uedeme-Naa and Nwafili, 2017). Although the hatchlings are produced in large quantity in the hatcheries, mortality of these larvae within the first month of life poses a big problem to hatchery operators (Madu and Ufodike, 2001 ). The effect of fry stocking density on survival, growth and https://dx.doi.org/10. 4314/ijs.v20i2.25 performance index of C. gariepinus is, therefore, necessary to be investigated.
MATERIALS AND METHOD

Experimental site
The experiment was carried out at the Hatchery Unit of Motherhood Freshwater Fish Farms, Obantoko, Abeokuta, Ogun State, Nigeria.
Selection of Broodstocks
Six (6) gravid broodstocks (3 males and 3 females) of Clarias gariepinus with body weight range of 1200-2000 g were procured from a reputable fish farm in Abeokuta, Ogun State. They were o maintained under temperature range of 25-29 C and fed with 40% crude protein commercial diet. The selected samples were properly maintained 3 separately in a holding tank of 1.5 x 0.7 x 1 m before being used for breeding.
Artificial breeding
Matured female broodstock were injected with a single dose of artificial hormone called Ovaprim according to the method of Goudie et al. (1992) . The hormone is a low viscous liquid containing 20 μg Salmon gonadotropin-releasing hormone (GnRH) and 10 mg of dopenridone, which is a dopamine antagonist. The recommended dosage -1 of the hormone by the manufacturer is 0.5mlkg of female's body weight. The fish were stripped for eggs after twelve hours at water temperature o of between 25-30 C according to the method described by De Graaf et al., (1995) .
Milt was obtained by sacrificing the male and testes removed. The testes were cleaned with filter paper to remove blood stain. The milt in the testes was obtained by piercing the testes with razor blade and squeezed it directly on the eggs. The milt and eggs were gently mixed with a plastic spoon for 5 minutes as described by De Graaf et al., (1995) Incubation of eggs Fertilized eggs were spread on a rectangular framed mosquito's netting material of 1.5 mm mesh size in glass aquarium incubation tanks of 1 3 x 0.4 x 0.35 m . Aeration was maintained by water flow through system and supported with aerator. Hatching occurred at a time range of 24 -26 h at o temperature ranging between 26 and 30 C and care of hatchlings commenced immediately. Hatchlings were separated from deformed larvae by removing the meshed net with un-hatched eggs out of the incubation tank. While the hatchlings clustered at dark corners of the incubation tank. 1.5 mm rubber hose was used to clean out the rearing tank as part of the general sanitation.
Experimental design and set-up. Three stocking densities considered as treatments were used for this study, with each treatment replicated thrice in a completely randomized design (CRD), which makes a total of nine (9) experimental units. Nine (9) experimental tanks 3 0.6 x 0.25 x 0.5 m in dimension were used for the experiment. Each experimental unit was stocked with different stocking densities ranging from 10 to 40 fish/litre. Each tank was filled with water up to ¾ capacity (56 litres). Exactly 15,750 three days old hatchlings were selected from the bred population after absorption of their yolk sac and were randomly distributed into the tanks. The fish were stocked at three different densities as shown below. Treatment 1 = 40 fish/litre Treatment 2 = 20 fish/litre Treatment 3 = 10 fish/litre The fish were reared under a flow through system, at a constant flow rate of 6 litre/minute for 60 days rearing period. The hatchlings were fed with decapsulated artemia for 14 days. After which they were fed with 0.5 mm and 1 mm commercial feed. The fish were fed to satiation throughout the period of experiment. The weights of the hatchlings were determined using sensitive electronic balance (Torbal AGZN120). During the experiment, leftover feed and wastes were siphoned out twice daily, in the morning (7.00 h) and in the evening (16.00 h). Dead fish in each of the tanks were recorded.
Survival and Mortality rates
Percentage mortality and survival rates were determined with the formula described by Bargenal, (1978):
Growth parameters
The growth parameters determined were weight gain, specific growth rate and daily growth rate (DGR) according to the method described by Kim et al., (1996) .
Where Loge, Wi and Wt are the natural logarithm, initial and final mean weight respectively and 'd' represents the number of feeding days.
Performance index
To evaluate the effect of stocking density on production performance with more precision, the performance index (PI) was calculated (Zacharia and Kakati 2002; Mohanty, 2004) . This index was calculated by combining two responses such as growth and survival.
Water parameters
Water quality parameters including temperature, dissolved oxygen (DO), pH and conductivity were monitored daily at 6.30 am. Temperature was measured with mercury in-glass thermometer, pH, dissolved oxygen (DO) and turbidity were determined using HANNA 4 in 1 (MODEL 198129) . Ammonia, nitrate, chlorides, nitrite and ammonium were tested with Merck test kits 3 days per week.
Statistical Analysis
The data were analysed for significant differences (P<0.05) by Analysis of Variance (ANOVA) using computer Statistical Package for Social Sciences (IBM SPSS version 20). The differences among the means were separated using Duncan Multiple Range Test (DMRT).
RESULT
The growth response of Clarias gariepinus stocked at varying densities (Table 1) showed that fish stocked at 10 fish/litre (T3) had the highest mean final weight followed by fish stocked with 20 fish/litre (T2) while the least final weight value was recorded in fish stocked at 40 fish/litre (T1). The value of final weight of fish in T3 was not significantly different (p>0.05) from fish in T2 but was significantly different (p<0.05) from the fish in T1. The mean weight gain follows the same trend as the mean final weight in this study. The result showed that the performance index (PI) was highly significant at higher stocking densities. The highest performance index was recorded in T3 (10 fish/litre) and it was significantly different (p<0.05) compared to other treatments with higher stocking densities. The least value of performance index was recorded in treatment with the highest stocking density (T1) The growth pattern of Clarias gariepinus stocked at varying densities (Figure 1 ) revealed that the fish growth in all the treatments was almost the same at the first 20 days and began to show differences in their growth pattern before day 30. It was observed that T3 which has the least stocking density has a better growth curve followed by T2 with 20 fish/litre stocking density while the least was observed in T1 with 40 fish/litre.
The mean cumulative mortality and survival rates for Clarias gariepinus fry stocked at different densities (Tables 2 to 4) revealed that the percentage mortality increases with increased stocking density while the percentage survival is inversely related to percentage mortality. The 40 fish/litre treatment showed that percentage mortality increases geometrically from day 10 to 30.
In treatment stocked with 20 fish/litre, the percentage mortality at the end of the experiment was 14.5% and the variation was not as large as those stocked at 40 fish/litre. The percentage survival in T2 was 85.5% which is significantly higher than percentage mortality.
The percentage cumulative survival in T3 (79.33) at the end of the experiment was higher than the value (20.67%) of percentage cumulative mortality.
Figure 1: Growth pattern of Clarias gariepinus stocked at varying densities in same sized tank
The mean water quality parameter for pH, temperature, dissolved oxygen, ammonia, nitrite and nitrate of the various concentrations did not vary significantly (P < 0.05) among the treatments. The mean value recorded for the various treatment levels were within the same range as shown in 
DISCUSSION
Stocking density influenced environmental conditions in culture tanks, which, in turn determines growth and survival of the fish. High accumulation of metabolic wastes arising from higher density of post fry led to significant concentrations of nitrogen compounds and simultaneously lowered oxygen in T1 and T2. Low levels of dissolved oxygen and pH are considered limiting factors in intensive fish culture. For example, low levels of dissolved oxygen have been attributed to decreasing growth in channel catfish (Ictalurus punctatus) larvae reared in tanks (Brazil and Wolters, 2002) . In general, poor growth performance of cultured species takes place at pH < 6.5 (Mount, 1973) . Nevertheless, the values of water quality parameters observed in this study fall within the range (3-9 mg/L for dissolved oxygen), (24 -32 °C for temperature) and (6.5-9 for pH) reported by Boyd (1979) as the best for tropical fishes.
At high densities, there is a competition for space which increases social interaction and in turn, causes social stress, thereby affecting reproductive efficiency (Uedeme-Naa and Nwafili, 2017).
The effect of stocking density on growth (SGR and MDWG) and performance index (PI) was highly significant at higher stocking densities (T1 and T2). This implies that yield would be higher at T3 stocking densities than at T1 and T2. Under crowded conditions, fish suffer stress as a result of aggressive feeding interaction and eat less, resulting in growth retardation (Bjoernsson, 1994) . The results indicated that fry of C. gariepinus stocking densities above 20 fish/litre will compromise growth. In a study on the effect of stocking density on growth and survival of C. batrachus larvae reared in tanks, Sahoo et al. (2004) reported similar effects of high stocking densities on growth and SGR. On the other hand, Haylor (1992) reported that stocking density did not affect survival of C. gariepinus fry reared in floating cages. However, Jamabo and Keremah, (2009) reported that survival rate, mean body weight, mean total length and specific growth rate were stocking densitydependent for C. gariepinus fingerlings, which substantiates the findings of the present study. In fish stocked with 20 fish/litre, the percentage mortality at the end of the experiment was 14.5% and the variation was not as large as those stocked at 40 fish/litre. The percentage survival in this (T2) was 85.5% which was greatly higher than percentage mortality in the same treatment. However, De Graaf et al. (1995) reported a survival rate of 41.5% for C. gariepinus reared stocked at higher densities (60 to 80 fish/m ). He recorded same trend with the final weight of the fish which corroborate the result obtained in this study. This shows that increased stocking density will significantly reduce the growth of fish. Jha and Barat (2005) observed similar trend where fish growth was confirmed to be dependent on stocking densities. He concluded that higher stocking density may cause the crowding of fish and reduce their growth significantly. Bjoernsson, (1994) attributed the effects of high stocking density to aggressive feeding interaction among the fish which may lead to stressful condition in the fish and eventually resulting in growth retardation.
The highest value of specific growth rate was recorded in fish stocked at 10 fish/litre (T3) while the least value of SGR was recorded in T1. However, there was no significant difference (p>0.05) in the specific growth rate among the treatments. Madu, (1989) ascertained that fish stocked at higher densities showed a significant decrease in the specific growth rate compared to those at the lower stocking densities. Suziki et al., (2001) observed that increase in stocking density will lead to higher energy dissipation causing a reduction in growth rate and food utilization.
It was observed that T3 (10 fish/litre) which has the least stocking density has a better growth curve followed by T2 with 20 fish/litre stocking density while the least was observed in T1 with 40 fish/litre. This was in agreement with the observation of Kuronuma and Fukusho (1984) who reported that sea bass reared in tanks with lower initial density of larvae had higher survival rate. It was stated that the optimum stocking 2 density for larval catfish was 100/m (De Graaf et al., 1995) .
CONCLUSION
Stocking density is one of the substantial factors in the production systems for aquatic organisms. In this study, the highest performance index, final weight, weight gain and daily growth rate were recorded in treatment with lowest stocking density. It could be concluded that lower stocking density will enhance the survival, growth rate and performance of Clarias gariepinus fry. 
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